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ON THE ARRIVAL OF TIIE BUFFALO IN 
THE PORT OF QUEBEC, AUG. 1*3».
Tujre’s a bark from merry England,
Comes sailing with the tide $
She is bounding up the river, 
lu all Hritauniu’s pride.
She has cl. lt lh’ Atlantia billow 
As the swallow cleaves the air.
Aud our hearts expand towards the bark,
For kindred hearts are there,
Oh ! how the pulses wildly beat,
Aud tnrobs the heart when we,
Meet those loved friends in foreign climes 
We had despair’d to see.
’Tit fancy's vision realis'd,
'Tie p'- nsure’s witching dream,
'Tie the sun in brightness shining forth, 
When we least expect bis beam.
Thou art welcome gallant vessel,
From our own, our merry land ;
Aud welcome all that pace thy deck,
To a bold Canadian etrand.
We have watch'd your coming noxiously,

‘II day’s decline ;From morn ti

And «1 ‘ Auld lang syne
J W. Cm. Gde.

THE DEAD BRIDE.
It was a wild wi' try night, in the latter part 

of the fifteenth century. 1 hen, as now, the 
once impregnable caM|e of Dattenlwrg waa a 
shattered ruin—the ak-ide of evil spirits in the 
popular belief, and the terror ef the surround
ing country. On this night, while the wind 
roared like thunder, and the raging river an
swered it with a stormy diapason still louder, 
a young knight, Kurd Von Stein, whopuisuef 
his road from Hammerstein to Unkel, was be
lated on his way, and wandering far out of Uit 
direct puth along the river shore, went astray 
among the mountains. While struggling with 
the blinding ruin,, and bearing up bravely 
against the wild blast, which assailed hint 
with a wondrous fury, fid srw a tout lighten 
the f ir distance. Towards this light he im«- 
m diately directed his steps. Aft r much la
bour win! considerable difficulty, ha euecreded 
in reaching the mine of th* castle of Ditten- 
burg ; hot it was then unknown to him that 
such was the spot m which he had aonght $ 
refuge. In an unjier chamber of the great 
tow. r, burned the light which had guided him 
thither. He had some trouble to discover an 
entrance Jo the castle yard, and more than on.*| j 
he fell over the huge blocks of basalt wiuebi 
lay scattered about in confused masses, as 
though cast there at random hy some convute 
si on of nature ; but he at leugtb succeeded in 
overcoming all obstacles, and finally found 
himself in the principal court of the castle.
He was alone, and there were no aigus of life 
in hi« vicinity, except it might be tliesnmtor 
tramp of Iris tried »te< •1, or toe throbbing of his 
own Ik ait, from tin ilsome ascenL—Long
grass grew through the interstices of the pave
ment ; the walls of the edifice were roofless, 
the windows without fremee ; desoiaLonscent
ed to have made the place her dwelling, lie 
shouted for assi.timre, he railed aloud on the 
warders to come to Ibis aid, he hxllooed lor 
the domestics, but no one replied to him ; he 
we» only eue we red hy a faint echo, nearly 
drowned in the rushing of the wind, end the 
noise of the ray»g waters of the swollen river 
without. No other resource being left him, 
and having no alternative but to wait on him- 
e lf, be fastened bis horse to a ball prostrate 
pillar, and groped hie way to the fowl of the 
great tower, from whence gleamed the light 
which allured him tbilher. The door of the 
building stood half open, and be titered it 
without hesitation. Asceudiag the narrow ■ 
and rrooked stairs, he struck sharply at every 
door he passed, for the purpose uf rousing tlie 
inmates, tail in vain ; no signs of life were 
made manifest to his senses in any part of the 
ruinous pile. At length he attained the top
most story. As be stood on the narrow land
ing jilace, a flood of soft, mellow light pout»! 
on him from an adjoining chamber. He loolfCjd 
into the apartment whence it proceeded, and 
there he beheld a lady sitting »t a table, with 
her head leaning pensively on hei band. S ie 
wee apparently absorbed in deep thought. This

fair dame w** young, and very beautiful ; but 
the vitality of her youth seemed to have been 
blighted by care or disappointment ; her cheek 
was wan and hollow, and her eyes dim, 
sunk and lus'reless. So wrapt did she seem 
to be in meditation, that the entrance of the 
>oung knight was quite mperceived hy her, 
until he stood fully revealed in her pnsenre, 
and proceeded to pray pardon for his involun
tary intrusion on her privacy.

“ 1 have been belated, fair ladye,” he 
spoke ; “ and I have lost my way in the 
storm. May I hope that it will not be a tres
pass on your hospitality to gi -e :ne shelter 
until its " fury shall cease, or until the night 
passeth over’?”

' The ladye nodded her head assentively , 
but made no other reply. The young knight, 
howevei, received it for an answer in the af
firmative. Nhe then rose from the tabl ■, ami 
placing a chair for the stranger beside her 
own, motioned him to sit. He did so. Nut a 
word escaped her lips although he wus loud in 
his expressions of grateful acknowledgement. 
The table was loaded with the richest viands ; 
game, and poultry of many kinds, were In 
abundance, and wine of various vintages were 
not «-wanting, but the youth knew not 
whence or how they came there, as he could 
jmceive none of tlies- things on Ins entrance 
into the chamber. The lady In-ckonedliim to 
I «Hake of the banquet ; still, liowewr, she 
said no wor,' that lie could hear, though her 
lips moved slightly, as she spoke inaudiMf, 
or spoke to berself. He needed not mtlcli 
pressing, for he was very harp act with hun
ger and fatigue ; and he fell to, roost heartily, 
with the keen appetite of four-and-twenty 
hours, whetted by i long, cold day’s fast 
and immense physical exertion, it was not 
until his hunger was well nigh appeased, that 
he discovered a singular omission in the ma. 
Uriel of the feast,—an omission the more sin
gular, as the aiticlee in themselves were the 
most simple gad valueless «fall tbit stood be- 
for» btoey—Vtad -wul salt were not te he 

w#ll-fum$shed hoard. He could1 
to cause of it and he did not 

think of the omhsioo ; but 
misgave him as Id the rea- j 
no longer frit th* cra7;ngs

l

«■ii
his heart aaevhow » 

i, for now thst he
of appetite, he had leisure to spr< elate on 
what he saw. Coupling this singular circi
tance with«<3*<

ie still more singular one ol the 
me* and total solitude, he could 

fling, involttnlaiily, some little 
lad. The age was a sii|>en|.'tious 
ive men, who would have laced a 
ir own fellow-creatures single- 
■gilt it no shame to confess their 
i, an.l to quail before fiends, and 

, lie made no comment, how -ver, 
on the eimrnxtance, but ailopted the only 
means of 'Ion ' .......................

beet of%
«Ml

imfort within his reach—copious 
drafts of a_ pet wtiarly erneious wine. As lie 
proceeded to drain utf beaker after beaker of 
•he delicious beverage, bis fears lie gen rapidly 
to dissipate ; all the while, the beautiful 
countenance of the maiden Seemed to brighten, 
and her eye to grow full again with pleasure, 
as she perceived his spirt Is lise in the intoxi
cating pru-est. Hie soul soon scorned ell eus- 
uicions j his heart began to grow too big for 
hifhoanm; be was all magnanimity, and felt 
not a I inis of sensual pas-ion. He had 
“ screwed his courage to the sticking place.” 
Pleasure was now distinctly visible in his fair 
companion’s countenance.

“ Loveliest of maidens,’* said he, looking 
on her Mv'i maudlin tenderness ; “ are you 
the dsn üthee of this house ?”

Nhe no’ded her head in reply, and smiled 
a gracious smile ; but still he could hear no 

1 Word from hrg lip».
“ And who b- your parents ?” inquired he 

again, after , short pause.
Again she nodded, smiling still sweeter 

than oefore, »rvd poii ting to a roupie of por
traits which h.inr against the wall of the cham
ber, lust opposite* where he and she were 
seated together.

Kurd Von Strtn looked at the portraits find, 
and then he looked at the maidvn. There 
coald be no mistake in the matter ; the family 
liken-et was too distinct,

“ Are they alive ?” he asked, oece most 
addressing her.

She only shook her head sorrowfully.
“ Have you any brothers or sisters f” b#

"lam the last of my race,” replied she, 
in a >;>iei soft as the whisper of the summer 
breeze, a.-'d sweet as the sound of an Eolian 
harp, on which the breath of a balmy eve k 
blowing.

The one great dif.iculty was now surmount
'd- This soft speech satisfied the young and 
ardent knight that he should not have a dumb 
1 ride, if fortune pleased to favour bis nuit wit* 
the maiden. Enraptured with her grace and 
beauty, animated by her smiles, and heated 
by the copious libations in w hich «be had ete 
lently encouraged him, he fell desperately |l 
love ; and long before the midnight hour nad 
arrived, he had resolved to make her an offer 
of his hand—his heart she already had in her 
•afe keeping. He was poor in wordly posoee- 
»»on, though rich in youth and health, andm 
very handsome for.. ; and with a tirtich o»* 
worldilness almost incompatible with the purity 
of his intended passion, he deemed that he 
he could make no better selection thin 
the daghter of a noble house, who could 
afford to give such good cheer, and keep so 
excellent a cellar of wines. The desolate 
court-yard, with the long, rank grass waving 
over the pavement—the solitary chamber, 
tenantlrss, windowless, roofless—and the mi
nons, unwitched outer walls ef the castle, m 
faithfully indicating decay, were all teVgotte» 
in the feivenr of his affection and the delirium 
induc-d by drink.

“ Fairest of fair ones,” stammered be, faW 
ling on one knee at her feet, after the mo»; 
approved fashion of the period : “ loveliest of 
lovely creatures, may I ask If yon ere free te 
wed?”

A nod and a smile were bis answer. He haU 
at the moment 'trained the summit of his hap-

‘ Wilt t
a f—

!—my bride !—my
.corn f” Re ntterdd

mpassumedly.
The Maiden*! face flushed with pleasute 

She nodded her head again, smiled more gf»- 
cmnsly than ever woman smiled on him bo- 
for«-. Rising quickly from her seat, site 
hastened to un antique cabinet which stood m 
* corner of the room, and as quickly returned. 
In on* hand she held forth a gold ring of Ht- 
oldest fashion, in the other, a withered wreath 
of rosemary leaves. With not a moment’s delffy 
she intertwined the faded garland in her leug 
black locks, then proceeding towards the doer 
of the chamber, she beckoned the height to 
follow. A feeling of doubt, not unaccompanied 
with some degree of dread, flashed on the 
mind of the Drunkard ; but it wee instantly 
dispelled hy the fumes of the wine, and lb 
sweet mile of the maiden. He followed her 
in silence to the castle chspel. At the gate of 
the sacred edifice they were joined by tV|o

Crsons whom he had not seen before. He 
iked on the etrangers with some surprise, 

and to his sudden horror he saw that they were 
the originals of the two pieteres whicnotood 
in his lady’s chamber—her father and mother, 
who by her gesture, in answer to his Inquiry 
respecting them, he had been given to un
derstand were long since dead. Again he 
hesitated, and foi a moment the idea of retreat 
crossed his mind ; hut it was only fur a moment 
—retreat was now impossible. With the 
maiden before him, the black walls on each 
side of him, and the rid couple behind him, 
bringing up the rear of the procession, he was 
as it were, completely blocked in and found 
himself irretrievably in their power. They 
all entered the chapel together ; it was lighted 
up as on the eve ofsom. hlgli an<f holy festi
val ; yet the youth could not discover whence 
oaroe that strong illumination, for neitUer 
torch not lamp was t<> be seen within its
chits, and tl. „ thg.Wack sky was only visible 
its ruined roof. They approched the alter ;

•JJJ-

e very thing seemed to have been ptepsrtd in 
anticipation of the nuptials. In the centre of 
the stole stood the promt monument of a bishop, 
one of tin noble family, of the caelle, who had 
been deed end buried there upwards of • see.
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